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Fashion's Fancies.
Draps riss grow foliar and more élabor

ai e.
Héliotrope ehedee will be in b<gh rogue 

i.ext ewKin.
Gold law end Alpine roeee trim the 

Fedora bonnets.
Immenee and diminutive colla re are 

■dike faehioneble.
Pale beige tinte end ooffee sud milk 

colors are revived.
Lengthwiee tucks are seen on late im 

ported coetumee.
Cepotve and round hate divide the run 

« f fashionable favor.
Gray French cashmere is immensely 

1 opular for spring suite.
Ottomane play an important part in 

young girls spring dresses.
Flower ruchee are pretty decorations 

of high-necked evening toilets.
Bonnd-erown “Terry” turbans are 

the lists ot new spring hats.
Russet-brawn is preferable to gray for 

bridea* travelling dresses.
Slippers, gaiters, boots and shoes of 

all kinds are still pointed at the toe.
New cetton prints for dresses show the 

fine India silk designs ot last year.
Flowers are once mere worn in the 

hair. They form a small wreath to go 
ar back around the crown of the head, 
nd the slender filaments sf an aigrette 

spring upward in the centre.
Black Spanish lace is need as a trans

parent ever white surah.
The changeable silk drees goods are so 

very lew in price that every lady should 
have eue for afternoon wear or eemi-drese 
occasions, trimmed with Oriental er Es- 
curial laoeJ

Wreaths of small roeee are seen in 
pink, white and yellow, and perfect imi
tations of fine feme are mingled with 
them. «—v. •*"**

A little capote of yellow straw is faced
with roee-eolored silk and wreathed with 
■mall pink roeee, which trim it quite ela
borately. The ties, of medium wide 
pink ribbon, are arranged in a fins bow 
under the chin. ITT»

Éntire wreaths for bonneta are again 
worn, but it must be remembered that 
only the face of a pretty maiden, or at 
least one that is comely and unwrinkled, 
can beer about it a wreath of flowers A 
worn or elderly face can wear shaded 
leaves, bat buds or blosooma, ne. r^_3E 

Grey and Mack are likely to succeed 
to the position so long held by black and 
white, and many toilets at once elegant 
and becoming are seen in these colora. 
The complexion ef the wearer must de
cide the amount and shade ef gray that 
is to be used.

Sens pareil poplin is making great 
headway, but will not attain the height 
of popularity ufltil next Fall, as they are 
more suitable for winter than summer 
coetumee. Those in slate colors are 
lovely, end when combined with non- 

"1 velveteen of the beet quality will 
orm a very durable and beautiful cos

tume.
the beautiful Corah silks are quite in-

expeneive, and seen in all the delicate 
ootored grounds with flowers and figured 
désigna A lovely lemon ground wth 
dark red carnatiore would be extremely 
beooming to a brunette, while all types 
of beauty can find a satisfactory and be
coming pattern.

The Rev. E. Paxton Hood, in one ot
llîa mnrbe saiemm infarwfInif infilf»■■ ww»w>| If lew eu** sssw^^essm
mation on this subject Sometimes, he 
says, in the varieties of laughter we 
notice—and we nope that we do not 
eften notice—the laugh of mere malig
nity, like that malevolent specimen Sir 
Walter Scott describee in the person of 
the sanctimonious smuggler. Thomas 
Turnbull Of this canting old repro
bate, with the aliae of Tom Turnpenny, 
we are told in the novel of ‘Hedgaunt-

i a»U Ixdrprxdesrr.

The Orangemen have taken ground 
against independence. They are bound 
to uphold British ruie, and if they are 
true te their principles they cannot take 
part in the agitation to separate Canada 
from the British 'Crown. The Grand 
Secretary exhorted his brethren te stand 
manfully side by side and support no 
party, no creed, mo government, that 
will not pledge itself to uphold the fun
damental principles of the British Con
stitution, The Orangemen have a wide 
field ef weefulneee in Ireland in stemming 
the progress of sedition and rebellion, 
but as good citizens of Canada, which 
country they have made their home, and 
which will he the home of their children, 
they should lay aside all prejudice and 
lend their aid to making Canada a nation 
worthy of the empire of which it is at 
present a part. At the meeting of the 
Grand Lodgeit was resolved thet ns the 
maintenance of British connection is an 
important fundamental principle of Cana
dian Orangeism, fibe doctrine of inde
pendence should be condemned. All 
tbst is necessary to say in answer to this 
is that if England is willing to let Can
ada go, the Orangemen will have no 
ground for objecting.—Teronto Tele
gram. _________

A Tswdi ef Nature.

The Cheyenne .Sim tells that a big 
man and a smaller one going into e store 
late at night asked to look at some 
clothing. Mr. Harrington himself wait
ed upon the visitors and was showing 
them various lines of goods when the 
door leading to his residence in the rear 
of the store opened and in came on the 
run a baby daughter of the Harrington 
family. The little one came in hurrying 
to escape her mother, and fell over a 
box. Mr. Harrington left the customers 
and went to the rescue of the baby. 
After the little one waa quieted and 
placed on the floor he resumed his busi
ness, but in a minute she fell over 
another box and apparently hurt herself. 
He left the customer and again looked 
after the child. At this the man turned 
to his companion and said : “Let’s go 
out of here. I ain’t looking for a nurs
ery.” The proprietor heard the remark 
and was not slow to respond. He said 
thrt he had lived 62 years and done 20 
years' business, and had had 10,000 
customers. But he had never had but 
two Hari iiu'ton babies, and this was the 
only one left. He could get along with
out the customer, and the sale ot a suit 
of clothes to him, but he couldn’t get 
along without the Harrington baby, and 
he didn’t care how soon the customers 
“skipped.” The rasn, who waa looking 
at the proprietor with a mild astonish
ment at first, when the story was finish
ed had hie handkerchief out, was wiping 
his eyes, and teaching hie hand out to 
Mr. Harrington exo’aimed, “Partner, 
God bless the baby," He couldn’t do 
too much, and it is needless to aey they 
parted as friend*.

ed for tw«f vibration* of the pendulum 
exectly. end was the only approach to
wards laughter in which old Turnpenny, 
as he wsa nicknamed, was ever known 
to indulge,’

Sir Walter has described another 
laugh, a type of the twuivolent order, 
emitted from the uinleless -feature 
Dominie Sauipsou—‘It is true, he never 
laughed, or joined in the laugh which 
his own simplicity afforded—usy, it is 
said he never laughed but ones in his 
life, and un that memorable occasion hie 
landlady mieoarried, partly through iur- 
priae at the event, end partly from terror 
at the hideoue grimaces which attend 

unusual eachionation.’ Moet of
____instances belong clearly te the
order of drollery ; end so also when Sir 
George Larpeni telle up, while at Water
loo, he waa standing with the calm and 
enmovable Duke, ss hie aide-de camp, a 
cannon-ball struck clow to tbeir leet and 
tore up the earth, the Duke rubbed hi* 
hands, exclaiming to him, ‘It is getting 
very animating, sir 1 it is getting very 
animating I' It ia the sublime uncon
sciousness and indifference to personal 
danger which constitutes the droll incon
gruity here. Be* we have a nearer illus
tration ih the Irishman who, when asked 
if any particular motive had induced him 
to enlist in ** ” 1 ‘2 *
enoe to any c 
wanted to he near to his brother, who 
tu in the »2nd. ‘How will you be 
tried T said the judge to another Irish
man. ‘By nobody at all. plaze your 
worship,' was the reply. These are the 
lower instances of atwurdity, but it is 
clear that it is the same principle which 
compels laughter in the* instances as 
that which governs irony or satire, ia the 
shaft of wit or in the play of humor.

But this same kind of drollery is 
sometimes one of the defective instru
ments of kumor, for, * we have already 
shown, there is a detective power is ridi
cule whir* in an astonishing manner re
veals the weakest aids. ‘It is notice
able,’ said Coleridge, ‘that an eggshell 
may be made to loox exceedingly like an 
egg.’ But ridicule «midst applauding 
laughter smashes the thin eggshsAls of 
conceitit is in this way that ridicule 
has very eften been made to serve the 
interests of truth. We have often seen 
this in smart conversation, in adroit re
ply. in sparkling nimble words round 
the table. There is an anecdote told ef 
Dr. Emmons, one of the ablest New 
England divin* ; he met a physician, a 
profound pantheist, by the bedside of a 
sick parishioner. It wss no piece for a 
dispute, ner did it seem at all likely 
that one could ari* ; but quite casually, 
and in the course of conversation, the 
physician inquired—‘How old -ere you 
then, Dr. Emmons F ‘Sixty,’ replied the 
doctor ; how eld are yon, sir F ‘Ah !' 
said the phyeican, ‘I have you there ! 1 
am wold as the creation, doctor.’ ‘In
deed 1’ ‘Yes,’ said the physician, ‘cer
tainly, I was at the beginning of things ;

wss in the garden with Adam and 
Eve.’ ‘Ah !’ said Emmons, ‘I always 
herd that there was a third party in the 
garden with them ; I never knew before 
it ww you !' ‘A negro,’ said quaint old 
Thomas Fuller, ‘is OoJ’s image carved 
inebeny.’ To which Dr. Johnson add
ed, ‘And the slaveholder is the -devil's 
image carved in ivory." In feet, the 
whole history of the literature of laugh
ter, alike in its inferior and superior 
chapters, shews how much easier it often 
seems to laugh bad things out of count
enance than to reason them out «€ -exist- 

I never go to church,’ said a 
country tradesman to his clergyman, 
who wss expostulating with his parish
ioner concerning his invariable absence—

I never go to church, I always spend 
the beet part of Sunday ill going over my 
acronnts ’ ‘Ah ! you will find, sir,’ 
said the clergyman, ‘the Day of Judg
ment will be spent in exactly the same 
manner.’

The instances ef the retort, courteous 
discuuroteoue, sometimes give the 

clersyiiSan the worst of it. A Scotch di
vine "took one of his parishioners to task 
for his non-attendance at kirk ; Ihe man 
said, ‘1 dinna like lang sermons.’ The 
parson, with some wrath, replied. ‘Jol n, 
ye ll dee, and go to a place where you'll 
not have the privilege of hearing long or 
short sermons.’ ‘That may he,' said 
John, ‘but it won’t be for lack of par-

Beea do not usually want more than 
one queen. In fact, they w 
more than one unie* the 
grown * large as to crowd the hive and 
they are going to -found a colony, or 
“swarm,” as it ia called ; in whieh c 
each family will need a sovereign. As 
soon w it is deer te the wieeicroe that 
it will be neoeessry to send off s swam, 
the be* go to w .rk to make a queen. 
A worker maggot, or if there happens to 
be none in the hive, e worker egg, is 
wlected near the edge of the comb. Ti 
oells next door to the one in which this 
maggot ia, are cleared out, 
viding walls are cut down, 
ordinary cells ere turned inj 
food which the worker wé 
feeding en is removed, end

the di- 
thst throe 
one. The 

has been 
the little

Why ftry Walk.

“Pups, what do professional men walk
for !.’.. ,

"For lucre, my son.”
"Oh, yes; were yon one of the look

ers, papeF'
“No, no ; I mean they walk for 

unmev. '
“Isn’t a mans walk called his gait ?’’
*‘Ye». I believe so."
“Tli i. that's why they cal it gait- 

money, .«n’t it V
Pa,«a maintains a dignified silence, 

while the small boy watched the cat 
make a hundred laps a minute from the 
pitcher pf milk on the breakfast table.

creature is supplied srith a new kind of 
food—a royal jelly. Change of food, a 
larger room, and a different position,— 
the qu*n's *11 hangs down instead of 
being horizontal,—the* three changes 
of treatment torn the b* that is dei el
oping from e worker into a queen. She 
is different in her outer shape, different 
in almsst all her organs, and different 
in every single instinct. There is no
thing el* in all nature that seems to me 
more wonderful than this.

For fear that one quwn may not come 
out ell right the provident little creatures 
usually start two or three queen-cells at 
once. It ia curious to watch the first 
queen as she comes out. She moves up 
and down the combs, looking for other 
queen cells, and if she finds one, she 
falls upon it in the greatest excitement, 
and stings her rival to death. Some
times, by accident, two new queens come 
out at the same time ; then it is wonder
ful to see the bees. They clear s spa* 
and bring the two rival queens together, 
and stand back to watch the fight. And 
it is a royal fight indeed ; a light to the

_______________ death, for they never give up till one or
the 81st Regiment in prefer- the other is fatally stung. The victor is 

■ other, replied, because he then accepted w sovereign. — [From 
“Quwr Game," by Mrs. 8. B. Herrick, 
in St. Nicholas for June.

Hew Is Mil a Craving Her llrfbsL

While it is true that many who at one 
time indulged in ardeat spirits have ab
stained later in life, it is not believed 
that there is any real cure for the thirst 
created by alcoholism. But a person who 
claims to have cured him*lf gives a re
medy that there woeld be no harm in try
ing. We produce it in the rescued per
son’s words. “I was one of those unfor
tunates given to strong drink. When I 
left it off I felt a horrid want of some
thing I must have or go distracted. I 
could neither eat, work, nor sleep. Ex
plaining my affliction to a roan of much 
education sod experience, he advised me 
to takeadecoct'on of ground quassia,s half 
ounce steeped in a pint of vinegar, and 
to put about a small teaspoonful of it in 
a little water, and to drink it down every 
time the liquor thirst came on me vio
lently. I found it satisfied the cravings, 
and It also gave a feeling of stimulas and 
strength. I continued this cure, and 
persevered til the thirst was conquered. 
For two years I have net tasted liquor, 
and I have no desire for it. Lately, to 
try my «trot ^th, I have handled and 
•melt whiskey, but I have no temptation 
to take il I give this for the considera
tion of the unfortunate, several of whom 
I know here recovered by means which 
I ne longer require.” — [Demurest'a 
Monthly for June.

AaiUlter’s Tribute.
Theron P. Keator,editor of Ft. Wiyne 

Ind., Onseltt, writ* : ‘For the past five 
years I have always used Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for nought of most severe 
character, as welLas tor tho* of a milder 
type. It never rails to effect a speedy 
cure. My friendsito whom I have re
commended it spe*s of it in same high 
terms. Having been cured by it of every 
cough I have had for five years, I con
sider it the only reliable and sure core 
for ooogha, colds, etc.' Call at Wilson’s 
Drug Store and get a Free Trial Bottle. 
Large si* $1.00. (2)

ounce by

Hallway Slgaals.

One pull of bell-cord signifies ‘stop.' 
Two pulls means ‘go ahead.’
Three pells means ‘tack up.’
One whistle signifies ‘down brakes.’ 
Two whistles signifies ‘off-brakes,’ 
Three whistles means ‘back up.’ 
Continued whistles indicate ‘danger.’ 
Short rapid whistles, ‘a cxttle alarm,’ 
A sweeping parting of the hands on h 

level with the eyes means ‘go ahead.’
A slowly awwping meeting of the 

hands over the head signifies ‘back 
slowly.'

A downward motion of tho hands,with 
extended hands, signifies ‘stop,*-

A beckoning motion with one hand 
indicates ‘back.’

A red flag carried on a locomotive sig
nifies ‘an engine following. ’

A red flag raised at a station mes 
‘stop. ’ ‘ - • — ■

A lantern swung at right angles across 
the track meaaa ‘stop.’

A lantern raised and lowered vertical 
ly is e signal to ‘start. ’

A lantern swung in a .circle signifies 
‘back the train.’ »

At this season ef tne year there should 
be a bottle of Pectoria in every house. 
It is unequalled fer Coughs Colds and 
Hoarseness is pleasant, equally safe for 
children. Price 26 oents *t all drug' 
gists, m

Wltfeswl Argnsnent.

He ww a young lawyer, ^and ww de
livering hie maiden speech. Like most 
young lawyers, he was florid, rhetorical, 
scattering and weary. For four weary 
hours he talked at the court and the jury, 
until everybody felt like lynching him. 
When ho got through, his opponent, a 
grizzled old professional, arose, looked 
sweetly at the judge, and said :

“Your honor, I will follow the exam
ple of roy young friend who -has just 
finished, and submit the case without 
argument. ”

Then he set down, and the silence was 
large and oppressive.

Tbewsawds Say go.
T. W. Aitkins, Girard, Kan., writes:

I never hesitate te recommend your 
Electric Bitters to my costumers, they 
give entire satisfaction and are rapid 
sellers. ’ Electric Bitters are the purest 
and beat medicine known and will posi
tively cure Kidney and Liver complaints 
Purify the blood and regulate the bowels 
No family can afford to be without them 
They will save hundreds of dollars in 
doctor’s bills every year. lold at 60cts. 
a bottle by J. Wilson. [3]

Washington, D.C.,
May 16th, 1880.

Gentlemen—Having been a sufferer 
for s long time from nervous prostration 
and general debility, I was adviwd to 
try Hop Bitters. I have taken one bot
tle, and I have been rapidly getting bet
ter ever since, and I think it the best 
medicine I ever used. I am now gaining 
strength and appetite, which was all 
gone, and I was in despair until I tried 
your Bitters. I aim now well, able to go 
about and do my own work. Before 
taking it I was completely prostrated.

Mrs. Maby Stuabt. .

■écrive.

First pickpocket—‘Say, Bill, no.v’s 
yer chance. ’

Second pickpocket—‘Where ?’
‘See that rich lady with her purse in 

her hand : She's gettin' into a crowd, 
too."

‘No use snatchin' her purse.’
‘ Why ain't there V 
'There ain't nothing in it.’
‘How do you know }'
‘I just seed her-n-comin’ outen a mil'- 

nery store.

Fssiese Hales
Postage to Great Britain—5c. i 

each route. Registration fee, 4c.
Money orders granted on nil money order of- 

floee in Canada. Unite! States, Orest Britain, 
Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland and In
dia.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the poet otflee savings' bank between the houra 
of 8 a.m. and 6:80 p.m.

Registered letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close or each mail.

Office hours 8 a.m. lo 6 JO p.m.. Sundays ex
cepted.

KORKIOX POSTAGE.
Canada having been admitted into the Pos

tal Union there Is a rearrangement of postal 
rates, as follows : t

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt. Eraser. Algeria. Germany. Gibraltar, 
Greet Britain anil Ireland, Gieece. Italy, Lux- 
enberg. Malta, Montenegro, Netherland. Nor
way, Persia, Portugal Azores, Roumanie. 
Russia. St. Pierre, .Servis, Spain, the Canary 
islands, Sweden. Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States:—Bermuda. Bahamas, 
Cabs. Danish Colonies ef St. Thomas, St. John. 
St. Croix, Jamaica, Japan, and Porto Rico. 
Newfoundland ia now in thc|Postnl Union, 
>ut the postal rates remain as before). Ix-( torn 

4 oents per 1 ounce. Postal cards 1 cents each. 
Newspapers 2 cents for 4 ounces. Registra
tion fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Gaines, Ceylon. Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa, Oceanica and Amer
ica. except St. I*ierre and Miquelon, Persia, 
via Persies Gulf, Portugaese Colonies in Asia, 
Africa, Ocesnlca, Trinidad. Spanish Colonies 
In A'rica, Oceanica and America, except Cuba 
and Porto Klco. Straits Settlements in Signa- 
tore, Penang and Malacca :—Letters 10c. per
oz. Books, Sec., 4c. for 4 oz. Other registra- 

ion fees 10c.
West India Islands via Halifax, same rate an 

formerly. Prepayment by stamp in all cases.
Australia, (except New South Wales Vic

toria), and Queensland :—Letters 7c., papers 
4 cents.

Australia, New South Wales. Victoria, 
Queensland :—Letters 15c., napers 4c.

New Zealand, via San Francisco:—Letters 
14c. Sc., papers _____

Dr. Low’s Warm Syrup will remove 
worms and esuw quicker than any other 
medicine. m

For nettle rash, itching piles, ring
worm eruptions, and all skin diseases, 
use Prof. Low’s Sulphur Soap. m

■are yew Theeght about It.
Why suffer a single moment,when you 

can get immediate relief from all inter
nal and external pains by the use of Pol- 
son’s Nvrviline, the great pain curt. 
Nervilinehas never been known to fail in 
A single case ; it cannot fuif, for it is a 
combination <4 tho most powerful pain 
subduirg remedies known. Try » 10 ct. 
sample bottle of Nerviline. You will 
find Nerviline a sure cure for neuralgia, 
toothache, headache. Buy and try. 
Large bottle 25 cts., by all druggusts. 
Sample bottles only at James Wil
son's.

Prof. Low’s Sulphur Soap is highly 
recommended for the cure of Eruption. 
Chafes, Chapped Hands, Pimples, Tan, 
Ac. lm

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup has removed 
tape worms from 16 to 30 feet in length. 
It also destroys all kinds of worms. m 

Cingalese. -A name well known in 
onnection with the Hair Renewer, which 

i eetores grey hair to its natural color by 
a few weeks use. Sold at 60 cents per 
bottle by James' Wilson. 2m

A startling Msrsvery.
Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes 

that his wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many years, and that 
ali remedies tried gave no permanent re 
lief, until he procured a bottle of Dr, 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, which had a magical 
effect, and produced a permanent cure. 
It is guaranteed to cure all diseases of 
Throat, Lung* or Bronchial Tub*.

Trial bottles free at J. Wilson's drug 
store, huge size $1.00. (6)

Steerage and Intermediate
■V

Steerage, $25.35. 
GODERICH

----- TO-----
Liverpool, Londonderry, Glasgow 

London, Queenstown, Belfast, 
Bristol, Cardiff.

ALLAN LINE
OK

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL-LONDONDERRY-GLASQOVt

Almost every pill centaine oalomel slu 
other mineral compounds Dr. Carson’s 
Stomach Bitters is purely vegetable and 
takw tbs place of all other purgatives. 
Iu large bottles at 60 cent, ui

________!EL_ "

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Invigorator, the only remedy that 
has proved itwlf a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from relf- 
abu* or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a ptetna- 
tura grave Sold by all druggieu, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six box* for $5. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures Geo 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup.— 
Au agreeable, safe and effectual remedy 
to remove all kinds of worms. in

A Life Saving Pnsernl.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan . 

saved hia life by a simple Trial Bottle ot 
~ King’s New Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, thatcompletely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything el* had failed. Asthma. 
Bronchitis, Hoaiseneas, Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J. 
Wilson's drug store. Large size $1. (1).

A ■rmarfcsblr Escape.
Mrs Mary A. Dailey,of Tunkhannock, 

Pa.,was afflicted for six yean with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, during which time 
the best physicians could give no relief. 
Her life was despaired of, until in last 
October she procured a bottle of Dr. 
King s New Discovery, when immediate 
relief ws, and by continuing 'is list 
for a short time sue «•»« completely clu
ed, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few 
months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure 
of all Throat and Lung Diseases at Jas. 
Wilson's Drug Store. Large Bottles 
81.00 (4)

Hid She Vic ?
“No ; she lingered and suffered along, 

“pining all the time for years, the tloc- 
“tors doing her no good ; anil at last was 
“cured by this Hop Bitters the papers 
'say so much about. Indeed ! indeed ' 
“how thankful we should be for that 
“medicine.’'.

$1

The Shortest Sea Route to and From

ENGLAND.
SPEED. COMFORT AND SAFETY 

UNSURPASSED.

EVERY SATURMTfROIW QUEBEC.
Cabin Rate from Quebec to 

Liverpool, $60.
From Quebec to Liverpool 

and Return, $110.
Sailings from Quebec.
SARMATIAN ...................................... 17th Mar
PARISIAN............................... 24th "
SARDINIAN........................................ 31st “
CIRCASSIAN ....................................... 7th June
POLYNESIAN........................................ 14th "
PERUVIAN ..........................................21st ••
PARISIAN.............................................. 28th -•
8ARMAT1AN (Extra Str.) about . 28th ••
SARDINIAN.......................................... 6th July
CIRCASSIAN....................................... 12th ••
POLYNESIAN........................................ 19th ••
PERUVIAN............................... 26th "

Passengers recuire to leave Goderich on 
Thursdays, at 12 o’clock, making direct con
nection with steamers at Quebec.

If you are sending foryour friends, you can 
obtain Prepaid Passage Tickets at lowest rates 
at this Office, available from England, Ireland 
Scotland, France, Germany, Sweden an I 
Norway.

For Tickets and all information, apply to 
H. ARMSTRONG

Ticket Agent,
Goderich.

Goderich. May 15th. 1884.

A week I lade at home hy the in 
[dustriouk. Best business now be 
fore the public. Capita not need 
ed. We will start you. Men, wo

_ __ men, boys and girl wanted very
where to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or edve your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormoiis pay, by engaging at once 
Coatly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address True <fr 
Co.. Auerusta. Maine

The People’s Livery

JN3ÜRANCK CARD.

BRITISH ASS. CCT. Tosoxto-Establish*

PHOENIX INS. OO’Y,o<Loxdos 
Established 1781.

HARTFORD INS. COTT, el Hahttos» 
-Established 1818.

Risks taker, in the above (bit-class Office St 
the lowest rates hy HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned Is also Api-t atari IT tha 
CANADA PER. LOAN axd SAVINGS CO. of 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, rom 
7t°8P" c-»-ch*rBr.(mod,ra,î.oHTOÎ<

Goder'ch Sept 10.1886.

GERMAN ! NY IGOR AT01
-Thousands of grave* 
are annually robbeA 
of their victims, live» 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restore*! 
by the use of the great

TORI
which positively and permanent y cures 
pole ary (caused by excesses of any ktodA 
Seminal WeaUnew», and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as lose of en
ergy, loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the buuk, dimness of vision, preOMr 
turc old age, and many other diseases tout 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The IN%ICiOK.4TOIK is sold at $1 per 
box. or six boxes for $5, by all druggists, or 
will 1>e sent free my mail, securely sealed, on 
receipt of price, by addressing

F. J. CHENEY, Druggist.
187 Summit St.. Toledo. Ohio

Gko. Rhynas,
Sole Agent for Goderich

WISEpeople are always on the look 
out for chances lo increase 
their carnings.and in time be 
come wealthy ; those who do

__ no mprove their opportun
ities remain in poverty. We offer a grea 
chance to make money. We want men, wo
men. boys and girls to work for us in tbOir 
own localities. Anyone can do the work pro
perly from the first start. The business wfU 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Kx-

Sensive outfit furnished free. No one who en-, 
agcb fails to make money rapidly. Yon can 
gevote your whole time to the rk. or only 

your spare moments. Fv’l ir i imntioti »rd 
all that is necessar'’ «cri five. Ac'ciixSS 63Uf 
son <f- Co Portland. Mo're.

.a.$500. j £.cw&:
Wc w ill puv the aNVo reward for ai y ease 
Liver Vvinvlaini. Dyspepsia. k Headache,. 
Indigestion, Constipation or < oMixmtesuWI 
cannot curt- will West's Vej.< t? ^ le Liver PlUi,. 
when the «" ireetivnsare strlcth « c»r plied with. 
Thev i.r«- purely Vogi table. Mid never fail to 
gix •' - iti.-iitif n. Sugar Coaled, large Boxes, 
continu t v :«* IVK l - . « Ms. r talc by all 
I»i,i!tig>f -, r« ware of • «‘tinterlt its and imlta- 
tii.iih, Th* >:• m:ii i‘ mai'utu< vied only by 
JOHN c. v i ST & CO.. ’•Tl » I il? Makers, 
si mid M K'i »: Si Eafi, Torvi < i t. Free 
irai juii 1-Mx’t • 1 y ll4- l'r» cl. rccelpk
of » :i vent Mump. tl urSit:. at misevk I t : V hTOEH,

Health is Wealt" ;
exAui *1

Dh. E. C. West 8 Nerve and brain Treat

J. P. FISHER & JOHN KNOX,
Having purchased the Livery business of Jno. 
E. Swartz, formerly owned by Robert Kerr, 

It a Share of public patronage. They 
ntee satisfaction to all, and offer

he Finest, FLigs
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

CÀLL AND SEE US—Opposite Bailey’s 
Hotel, Goderich.

Goderich, Feb. 14th, 1884. 1930-Cm

sm&sm
J”.« «"-I 1V81--hi. sal. A l- 8*ff* '«*■r*

isrsB-

use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, 
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain, result: 
ingin Insanity and leading to misery, decay 
and death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, 
Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses 
and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-cxertloe 
of the bruin, self-abuse or over-indulgenoe. 
One box will cure recent cases. Each box con 
tains one month’s treatment. One dollar a box 
or six boxes for five dollars : sent by mail pre 
paid on reccip* of price. Wc guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case. With each order re
ceived by us for six boxes, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser sur 
written guarantee to refund the money If the 
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guarantee 
issued only by JAME4 WILSON, sole author 
ized agent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C WEST 
& CO., sole proprietors. Toronto Ont.

* FREEMAN’S
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and afltt. 
destroyer «/ worms in Children or ;* f

REST!
rn. $5 outfit fi 
v. Capital not r

ot, life is (sweep i i g by, 
land dare before you di 
something mighty and sub 
lime leave behind to conquer 

_ time. $66 a week in you own 
town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
you everything. Many are making fortune. 
Ladies make as much as men, and boys and

&lrls make great pay. Reader, if you want 
usinées at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to H. Hallett 

<fr.Co. Portlan Mai

$1000 FOBFEIT
Having the utmost confidence in its super 

iority over all others, and after thousands of 
tests of the most complicated and severes 
oases we cçuld find, wc feci justified in offot- 
'ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
case of coughs, colds, sore throat, influenza 
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping cough, and all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, except asthma, for 
which we only claim relief, that we can’t cure 
with West’s Cough Syrup, when taken accord 
ing to directions. Sample bottles, 26 and .M) 
cents ; large bottle* one dollar. Genuine 
wrappers only In blue. Sold by all druggists, 
or sent by express on receipt of price. JOHN 
C. WEST«€■ CO.. 81 and 83 King street East, 
Toronto. Ont. Sold at JAS. WILSON'S Drug 
Store Goderich 1915-

GENUINE

SINGER
SEWING_MACHINE.

CHAS. ~PRETTY\
Having been appointed agent of the above 
machine, begs to solicit the usual public pat
ronage, and will supply machines on liberal 
terms.

Try the Genuine Singer.

Blqqi?

WILL CURE OR REUEVBg
L •BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART; 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRtNESS

OF THE 8KIH,
And every species of dieses* arising Item 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEY* 8TOMAOK 

BOWELS Ofl BLOOD,

T. HILBDRN & Gd, propt58wiq/

i Bninlov

Blood

__Ja street,__
Church, Goderich. 

Go derich, Dec. 13.1883.

a week at Lome. $5 Of1 outfit free, 
absolutely sure. No risk. Capital 
required. Reader, if you want bjiMl

_____ 'a: which persons of either sex, J-01
or old. can make great pay all the time 
work, wit h absolute certainty. Write f“ 
purlicul.ii le H. HALLETT dt Co..
Alamo.


